
1706/105 Stirling Street, Perth, WA 6000
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

1706/105 Stirling Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 114 m2 Type: Unit

Kasey Bull

0893855559

Liliana Talemaitoga

0893855559

https://realsearch.com.au/1706-105-stirling-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/kasey-bull-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/liliana-talemaitoga-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents


$950 per week

Experience the pinnacle of urban living in a luxury apartment designed for the discerning occupant. Every detail has been

meticulously crafted to offer the ultimate city lifestyle. Located at the intersection of Stirling and Aberdeen Streets in

Perth, Oracle Apartments promise unparalleled connectivity and convenience.From Oracle, you can easily walk to the

Perth Train Station, the shopping and dining of the CBD, the cultural experiences of the Arts and Theatre district, and the

vibrant nightlife of Northbridge and Beaufort Street. A short bus, bike, or train ride will take you to Kings Park, the trendy

cafe strips of Mount Lawley and Leederville, and the Crown Entertainment Complex.Living in an Oracle apartment feels

like coming home to a five-star hotel, providing a peaceful oasis amid the hustle and bustle of the CBD. The community's

social dimension is centred around two exquisite common areas: the fitness hub on the Podium level, featuring an

extensive gym, yoga room, saunas, and pool; and the relaxation zone on the extraordinary Rooftop Deck, a spectacular

sky garden with luxurious open-air furnishings, barbecues, a private dining room, and a video theatre for movies and

gaming.Apartment Features:- Fully furnished- 17th floor with views over the city skyline- High-end kitchen finishes

including stone benchtops, electric cooking, dishwasher, and ample storage space- Top quality, water filtration tap in

kitchen - Open plan dining and living area with balcony access- Two spacious bedrooms, both with mirrored built-in

robes; master bedroom with ensuite bathroom- Main bathroom with chic finishes and mirrored storage space- European

laundry with dryer included- Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning throughout with zone control- Pay TV and NBN

internet access- 17m² private, northerly facing balcony- 2x secure, undercover car bays (tandem)- 4m² lock-up

storeroom- World-Class Common Facilities:Heated swimming pool with baja shelf and inbuilt sun loungesFitness hub

with extensive gymYoga room with interactive TVSaunaRooftop relaxation zone with cabanasSky garden with communal

terrace spaceThree separate barbecue areasPrivate dining roomMedia room for movies, sports, and gamingOracle

Apartments offer not just a home, but a lifestyle. Enjoy the convenience of living close to everything Perth has to offer,

with world-class amenities at your doorstep. Secure your luxury inner city residence today and live the ultimate

connected life.To arrange a viewing please refer to our 'Open For Inspection' times or email kasey@cyproperty.com.au

and liliana@cyproperty.com.au from Caporn Young Property Management PTY LTD.We are more than happy to do a

virtual inspection for you if you can't attend a private inspection. Please just ask.These details are provided for

information purposes only and do not form part of any contract and are not to be taken as a representation by the seller

or their agent.Disclaimer: The particulars of this listing have been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only.

We have made every effort to ensure the information is reliable and accurate, however, clients must carry out their own

independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and meets their expectations.


